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Let the Tax Payer* f<ook Out.

Hon. James H. Ilicc, State Superintendent
of Education in South Carolina appeals to

the Legislature to pass general law «iving all

townships the right to vote a tax on Hie prop-
erty-holders for the benefit of the schools, j
Our people will no doubt remember that wcj
felt great relief when released of this burden
some twelve years ago. We do not want to
return to it again. The voters in lornierl
times voted away sometimes as much as five!
mills of our money.
Colonel Rica refers to the small salary paid

to teachers In Abbeville county without a

word of commendation. It was due to our|
commissioner that he have credit for tiie

longest terras in the State.
The State Superintendentt of Kducalion

further recommends that the salary of the
Shoot Commissioner be raised to SI,000. If he
had recommended its reduction to SloU, he
would have been nearer right. The last nam-
ed sum is suftlcicent.
The Superintendent's recommendation in

reference to the support of Normal Schools, j
or Institutions, is all wrong, an wen recom-1

mend the support of a medical collcge to

teach our doctors surgery.
No reference is made to the fact that under

this glorious system of free education that
the number of illiterates Increases with every
decade.

A Matter for the Legislature.
We trust that our members of the General

Assembly may not be too hard 011 the railroadsIn the matters now before that honorablebody. i

Another matter. The country is greatly indebtedto the railroads for much of our prosperity,but still notwithstanding this fact it
looks as if some contractors and somo farmersin this country arc working against the
railroads. Take for instance, the contractors
at Abbeville. Instead of patronizing the |
railroad in the matter of transporting the

granite sills from the quarry near Green-
wood, they have given the contract to Farmer
Collins, and for no other reason than that he
will do the work cheaper than the railroad
will do it for.
Mr. Collins is now hauling the granite for

the new Presbyterian church and for the
Court House. Our influential and highly
esteemed members of the General Assembly
should stop this thing at once. If the farmers
should turn out and haul all the frieght what
is to become of the rallraads. Let the Le«is-
ture take the matter in hand now. As yet, ,

nobody seems to take care of the railroads.
;

Atlanta Gone Wet.

In the election last Saturday in Atlanta the i

anti-Prohibitionist polled the largest vote.
The Prohibitionists have filed protests alleg-
ing fraud on the part ofthe liquor men. What
will be the outcome we are unable to say. |
Our observation leads us to believe that

when a man wantsliquor, he wants It bad, no

matter whether ne is a mountaineer or a city
gentleman.
Great interest was taken in the matter, and

each side worked to its utmost ability. The
ladles worked as ladies seldom worked before,
and the preachers, as a rule, took an active
part
The daily press is almost a unite against

Prohibition, and it seems to us that some of
them evinced something of a willngness to
take sides against the prohibitionists notou <

principle, but on a plaue of unfavorable com-!1
rnent. As a rule, it Is fair to presume that
our ladles and preachers will conduct themselveswith hs much decorum as the other;
side.

The C'liriMtian Neighbor. 1

Owing to the press of advertisements the 1
Christian Neighbor has been crowded out ofour! 1

paper for several weeks. We will return to|v
the old way of publishing the matter from that -1

paper, even if we have to print a supplement;
»J"> Ar, sn Our readers mnv rest satisfied that
we clo not intend to abandon that feature of I
our paper, which has proved so satisfactory to: J,
so many readers. We make this statement
for the reason that so many have enquired '

respecting the matter.

The >'cn>tpn|»er as a Toucher.
Mr. H. P. Griffith, a successful teacher of .

Spartanburg, writes to the Spartan ihat since i1
the beginning of the Fall session he has used
thirty copies of that journal as readers for j11
his Composition and Rhetoric classes. Tlie j.
experiment has so far given great satisfaction 11
to both teacher and scholars. Among the ml-'
vantages gained he reports, 1st, marked lm-i1'
provement in reading; 2nd. an increased de- *
sire for reading; 3rd, a knowledge of the '

men. and familiarity with the events of the ["
present time; 4th. a facility afforded the {*
teacber for incidental training; a sharpening 11

of the powers of critical observation.
v

Cotton Shipments from Abbeville. Jc
1886.Nov. 28 5,720 bales. t:
1887.Nov. 28 5.7(j'J bules.

Excess in 1887 13 bales. Sl

We are indebted to Mr. Quarles for the 2
above figures. I,,
Mr. Thomas C. Pkukin, who has scores ol N!

friends In Abbeville, was at home last week,' j
on the occasion of his brother's marriage. We s
are always glad to see liirn, and his friends re-' 'j,joice at his good luck in having a position on ,,
tbeG., C. AN. railroad. He seems to thinki
that the road will be built. 1t
The surveyors on tlie G. C. & X. railroad;

are now about Rapiey's shoals, midway be- u
tween Greenwoon and Abbeville, making !i
what is supposed to be a pcrinonent location
of the proposed road from Monroe to Atlanta.
Messrs. P. Rosenberg & Co. have their j'

beautiful new store as full of new goods as it
is possible to be. They are selling everything
cheap. Overcoats especially are offered low. .

Xl'<* t » n..lt
>.txi.v) n ibiiib auu .ui. «iu«iuiiii-<ronARnew of Donalds were married last 11Thursday,the Rev. Mr. Prltchard performing s

the ceremouy. c

Capt. \V. T. Cowan was in town yester-'
day. He is still suffering from his fall while!.,
in Atlanta, though he is much improved re-!
cently. j
Judge Cotiiran will start to Washington j1

next Saturday to take his seat in the Congress,which meets next Monday, December ,
5th. j'
Mb. J. K. Whitk, of Hodges was in town

yesterday looking for the man who wants to
buy a two-horse framed wagon body.
Mrs. S. M. W. Smith has been offered $14,000 *

for one of her tracts of land In Arkansas. A|
railroad has been built through it. j1
Colonel Samuel Wallinokord is back

again with us. He and Mr. Russell will, as
usual, deal in stock this winter.
Mr. Clarence S. Winstock, as noble a i!

youth as you will find in a daj's journey,!
whs In town last week. < *

It is said that a formal contract lias been
Bigned to build the Cumberland (Jap road.
Dr. Wideman has been sick, and he is uot J

in a good condition yet.
Mr. P. B. Speed who has been sick for some' (

time Is on the mend.

A Card.
To our Patrons and to the Public.We have »

determined, for several reasons, to close out j'
our entire business,and with that end in view
we have marked down all our Christmas 11
Goods, and will sell our regular stock at cost.!
Thanking our patrons for past favors, and 11

hoping that all persons indebted to us will be (
Ebb. ready to pay up promptly the 1st January,!
K&j we are, Respectfully Ac., I.

H. W. LAWSON & CO. !'
ggf . See advertisement In another column. Our
> ? store is to rent. Possession given Feb. 1, lv\S. <

Damageii Claimed From the City.
Greenville News.

Capt. W. A. Moore, of Cokesbury, on yester-,1
day served the city council with a notice or a
claim for five thousand dollars damages to «

his property on Washington street, caused by
the digging down of the sidewalk and under-
mining the buildings. Capt. Moore claims!
that the street force Is disregarding: the agree- j,
ineni reacneti oetween (inn iiuu uiu ni> r

authorities a short time sluce. He had made]gSj complaint of tno loweringofthe sidewalk, and
a conference was had with the council, at 1

ES which the matter was settled, it was supposed j1
finally. Capt. Moore claims however, that the
agreement then made has not been fulfilled.

As the season advances we will have every
week bargains to offer in fine dress eoodx.
K. M. Haadon & Co. ,

THE SEVEN HILLED CITY.
BUSTLE AND BUSINESS IN THAT COMMERCIALMART.

A \cv. Depot lMiirril lVhcro ii JIhj
not bo 11 i«!-.-Scholars..-Schools--
Doctors.Visitors. 'l'I:anKsui viay
- -A net ion--S*Jons t'oojilc I'i'-.v foi
their I'rciu hins Two Vegroef
I'ijjlis. One Went to iSis t-ravo

tlte Oilier is in .fail.Cotton Usi.V'
ci'"s l.iiiciv.l Kxiiciuiilnrrol' Jloir

('.y.IV'icrc is it \o>v. thai is (It«

<luof ion ?
Lmvxnnsvii.i.K, Nov. >', 1.^7."

Miss Fannie Booker Is now visiting sit Mr
J. T. Latimer's.

I>r. Todd and .Mr. A.I.aiii-icr, of Mellon
spent two or three days, in and around her<
last week.
l>r. ). B. Moselcy went lo Troy last week

called there professionally.
The exercises In the High Kcoool hero him

closed for Ihe present. The principal Mr..!
B. Franks will for a time at least devote hi>
whole time and attention to his drag store.
Mr. W. t». Watson, of Anderson was in thl>

community several days last week, looking
after his Abbeville Interests.
Go to tlio Stove and Tin Hou^e and sec

those.beautiful moss rose and apple blossom
tea setsoti pieces in a set only S6.00. Can't bi
Kr.nt fhrt ll'firld (»VPV.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Franks, went to Andorsonl'. 11., last Wednesday, being summoned
there, to assist, the next day, in disposing ol
two Thanksgiving turkeys. and other thing*
too numerous to mention.
Miss Carrie McCully, of Anderson C. II.,

came down by railroad last Wednesday, mid
went to Mr. II. H. Harper's, where she and
other friends, enjoyed a very delightful
Thanksgiving dinner.
While u|»on this time-honored day will say

that, it was observed here by our merchants
dosing their stores and by many of our people.who did not forget if.
Mr. B. P. Hutchison sold out, at public outcryhis personal effects, on last Thursday, at a

very fair price, preparatory to going to Richrnoud,Kentucky.
A tow days ago, Mrs. T. 15. C'llnkscalcs ot

the Fork went to her old homo near Willingtonto visit her lather's family and others.
There wire threa car loads of cotton seed

shipped from this point to Augusta during
the past week.
iJ. Q. Don naid, manager of theStovcand Tin
House, says ho has no troubie to sell strives
now, since he has convinced the people that
he sells good reliable stoves cheaper than
they can buy them elsewhere.
On Thanksgiving Day, the Rev. T. C. Llgon

filled the pulpit In Provldcnce church, and
preached quite an appropriate and impressive
sermon.
Rev. T. II. Leitch and Mr. Marshall lel't last

ruesday, for Greenwood, where they expcct3dto rest for a day or two, then on to LaurensC. H., there to carry on a meeting for
some days. There was raised and presented
to him one hundred and twenty (S120.00)
lollars which proves that his meeting here
was a success. In addition to that amount.
Rev. W.S. Martin the pastor ot the Methoifnnt. mil to nm» htm-

Irec! dollars (*100.00) given him, over and
tbove his salary.
Ladies If you want to see something pretty,

;o to the Stove and Tin House, aud you will
see the pretiost line crockery and glass ware,
ind lamps, that hasever haen brought to Abbevillecounty.
Lnte yesterday two colored men, Lewis

Terry and Henry Late, living upon Mr. li.
Berry Allen's place pot into a dispute about
>ome money, and the former stabbed the
ater to death. Trial Justice Win. Moore, at
>nce empanneled a Jury, wtio rendered a verlictin accordance with above facts.
All of the finishing touches, have been

(veilnigh given to our depot, audit now presentsa fine appearance, and if it was situated
upon one of our "seven hill," would add anotherto our teveral town houses, which can
be seen, for miles in the surrounding country.
J. Q. Donnald says he will have a big assortmentof toys, for girls and boys, and

something for the old folks too, at the Stove
md Tin House.
Mr. E. 15. JEIortan cotton buyer hero for

L'arroll «K .Stacey tolls me that lie lias paid out
[his season, at this place, Latimer, Hesters,
ind Mt. Carmel, over one hundred thousand
iollars for cotton, that the above llrm has
:wo other agents in this county, that the
[hroe have not paid out less than live huu
ired thousand dollars, in the past two or

:hree months. Whore is that largo sum
low? J would venture to say, that not one
:enth of it, is to day still in the hands of the
iroducer, but it lias been paid either for
lomethinir we did not absolutely need, or that
*e might have raised at home.

Titnrm

stony I'oiiitN's JcnrK.
Stony Point, Nov. 2x IShT.

We will refrain from comment, on the
vcather, as we presume all the other corres)ondcntsMill say sumethlug of it.
Thanksgiving day was observed in a very

inict manner. We think every household
hough enjoyed a turkey dinner.
A lew young people spent Friday evening
ery pleasantly at the hospitable home ol
>ir. and Mrs. (J. P. Wells.
Mrs. George I>antzler of Greenville City is

in a visit to the family of Mr. L. Iv. l»antzir,and other relatives in town.
Miss Florence Stacey, who has been spendngsometime with !fiends in "Pickens, has
eturned to her home.
Mrs. Major of Greejnvood is at the home ol
lerson, Mr. J. M. Major.
Miss Knlla Itainpey has been (juitc sick, luil

s now convalescing.
Miss Kussell of Kasly, is ihe guest of Miss
ilaeey. A pleasant visit to her.
Mrs. Weall has been visiting friends in
.aureus.
Miss Sallie Godbuld has returned lo her
lome in Marlon.
Mr. J. H. O'Neill has returned from Darington,where he has been visiting friends.
Wc inadvertently omitted in our last items,

u note the marriage of one of our most encrvnnii!'men. Mr. 15. L. Monday to Miss
laggie.eldest daughter of Mr. Helton Verelle,Greenwood. Another instance where
>ve laughed at locksmiths. A long and
appy life to them.
Miss Eula Cobb of Greenwood has been
isiting friends in town.
Mr. J. C. Sickles and Mr. Frank Cobb of
ireenwood weie visiting in Mrs. Stacey's
imily last week.
We iiear thut Coronaca is trying to get up a

loom. Sioney Point has been on one for
ometinu-, and is still booming. Coronaea has
ur best wishes in the boom. We are generusenough to help boom up the town. If i>
I most a* easy to boom two as one. Coronaea
ins Home wholcsouled citizens, who if they
kill put their heads together can buiid up
heir little town. They need several more
tores, horse racks, residences, and la<t, but
iot least, a wide awake, intelligent corrcslomlent.
We have several more interesting items
hat will loose none by keeping.
Orange blossoms this week* Full and in Initedetails will be given the readers of the
*ress ami Jianncr next week.

MLCJO.

ipecial Attractions tor Gentlemen at
the Store of White ilrotlser*.

First (if all, that elegant stock of readynadeclothing, manufactured expressly for
heir trade out of the choicest fabrics, and gotenup in tlie most app/oved custom-made
tyles. The lit of the garments cannot be exelled.Auyonein search of a suit of dollingor an over-coat cannot fail to be pleased.
A choice selection of the latest styles of

lain.
A nice line of cassimers.
The be.st makes of shirts. I.aundried and
mlaundricd.
1'udershirts of all descriptions and at all

>rices.
Collars, cuffs and hosiery.
A superb assortment of neck-wear.
Alt kinds 01' (ilovcs.
Shoes and Loots of every kind, from the

>est hand-made to the cheapest variety.
An excellent stock of saddles and bridles

tad buggy robes. WHITE BROTHERS.

Kid gloves the best undressed kid glove for
S1.0U at K. M. Haddon <1 (Jo. 1('-1'J
Dresses cut and lit or made to order in latest

'tyle aud lowest prices at R. M. liaddon i Co.
10-17

"The people wear" calicos are going fast.
otue quick If you waul a good substantial
lress for little money. Smith it* Son. lli-l:!
We have a few china tea-sets that we are offeringat a bargain, now is the time to secure

i nice thing below Its value. Smith iV: Son.
JO-Ii!

Have you seen our pretty, cheap tidies"
Smith & Son. 10-1AtI'. Rosenberg iV ('o's the patent squareihoulder llts. You should wear them. 11-2
If you want to be lltted up from bead to

foot for a little money call on 1'. Rosenberg A.Jo.112
A beautiful lineot hats, for young men wear

i specialty. I'. Rosenberg Co. n-2
Examine 1'. Rosenberg & Co.'s stock of

jlothing. H-2
If you want a good hand made shoe for

5. Call on 1*. Rosenberg & i o. 11-2
500 pair of extra pants from ?l to Can tit

tny one. P. Rosenberg & C<». 11.2
Overcoats from $2.30 up to few. P.Rosenberg

Si Co.
" il-2

A beautiful stock of young men overcoats
P. Rosen berg & Co. 11-' !

A perfect tit In skirt wraps and walking
lackeis, no trouble about titling in one place
;ind too small in another. will. E. Hell.
Dress goods in all the new and desirable

shades. Trimmings to mulch every shade in
braid, plush and silk velvet. Wm. E. 'Jell.
Ladies and misses line shoes. You can get

inyihing you wl.-h from me at prices that
will surprise the trade. Don't buy until you
<ee my stock. W. K. Hell.

.V) dozen ladies colored and white hose from
In.. n_l,. Vl'i,, I,* U.,11
|«K IV/ I'nil M Ill V* »!

M. < !...1 urr.-**

7 V
GREENWOODS GOSSIP AND GRACE. |

"Iftrier" Ncratchcm Around in Other
t'niclu-H :in<l Stirs ii|» a Dust.Ya-,
t'ioiiH I.ittle .Mutter* Worlliy ol' ^
.Vote. 1

( itKKNWOuii, S. f\, Nov. 2Sth. 1X87.
', Twoi;<>sto» Capitalists were in town!i:!i:inks.'<»iviti clay. ' atii
,, MrW. I>. Loinax was on our streets Friday.:

Mr. Jerome Hell had a severe tall from nj
mule one night last weelc. He is now ahlc to

> neup again. ,

A corn doctor Is In town.
* t'otloll Is st«*:idy at-j

i niou services were held in the l'ie«dyterlan 1

church on Thanksgiving day. A largo miin- J'11'
, ber of tho men in town wont liinl huniin^. i1,0

Mr..). VV. I'.i.vne has seenrcd tho services ofj"1"
Miss. Mary l'urkrrson of Ninety-Six in hi.sj':uP

; dress making establishment. Miss I'urkorson |Inrj
. has a large experience and will he no small il0V
addition to Payne'salri'ady popularcstablhh-1 P01

, liivitt. !lorl
1 trier, of Brierwood,lias left, his own brier "i".

patch to take (jreenwood to task about some um

, jreal or fancied shortcomings. Let brother JnS
Brier remembered tho old adage "Sweep well ,c''j! your own door step before you make remarks

.! about that of your neighbor." liU':

>j A dlllieulty between two negro's occurred K',(j
on llio street Saturday. No damage doneius

i however. '

; i On last Friday evening a most entertaining Wa;
Impromptu performance was given at tin- a,,tl

High School building for the benefit ol the
I'resl.yiorinn church. Music, vocal and in- {'
strumental, and recitations were tlicorder oi {J
the day. A supper of well cooked oysters ,J

. closed the scene. NVhlle the whole perfor- ' "j
mance was extremley good. I '1

Miss Pearce rendered u charming selection sl'£
called. "At theOpcra' with thegraeeand finish '

litfii linrn nlti/»ntinnlst.. Tlif» npi'lonniinpo is f ci "

J he repeated this evening at half past seven r"^.
o'clock. The admission charged is ten cents. _**'
Mr. \V. O. Verrcll tells us of a curiosity In wet

the shape of a pineon that ran distinguish a I'"1'
certain time. Whenever it is sunny the bird
shows unmistakable evidences of delight,
following the person singing it from room to 1

room etc., It is a common farmyard pigeon, cllJ(
lias never been tamed, and does not pay the A
least attention to any other tune. ?' *

tireemvood is considering the advisability
of having h fair next October. a.n(l
Miss lilack well a student in the female col- !l!lL'

lege broke her arm last Thursday. She got up
in a chair to hang something on the wall.
The ciiair overturned in some way with t he
above result. A surgeon was called in, the r,1
young lady made as comfortable as possible, y"1]
ind sent to her home in Edgefield County on hi}c
ihe afternoon train. .

Work on nil of the many new structures, 'm*'

that are soing up in town, is being pushed t.°/
steadily forward and if the present building
boom continues the place will will soon pre- !,9'J
sent a very different appearance from that of *H

a year ago. Pos'
Will Urier pleas tell us the connection 1,1 ®

between n cotton factory and the illicit sale of ^'£1
wijiskey? We cannot see how either all'ects 1il
the other and yet Brier links them to gether ®llji
in his last communication. v,sl

Atlanta's going wet excited considerable ",ie£
comment here when It was announced. The UV>
result was not generally expected. 1'

The little son of Capt. Waldon died here this "J?1
morning. He will be burried at I p. ni. X"1'

LTNCONNUE. 11

THE CREAMIOF THE NEWS FROM NINE- sere
SIX. '»>»

con:
D;

Without Circumlocution. "East Eml" visi
Makes u Xotc of Much that Is (Jo-J^j
iiit; on in the City.p|ju

Ninety-six, Nov. 29, 11587. com
Thanksgiving day passed oil' quietly. The well

stores were all closed and 1 lie town presented M
quite a Sundy appearance. Services were noil
held In the Presbyterian church, conducted M
by Revs. Meadows and Craig. cull
The Sons ol'Temperance held a regular Ion;

meeting 011 last Thursday night. Aflcr the; will
regular order ol'business was through with, Pi
Mrs. S. M. Davis and Prof. J. C. Cork rend the
essays for the edlflcatioh of the members of and
the order and a few friends outside. These ohu
kind of exercises will be kept up, and at any Oi
meeting you may expect something enter- lion
mining. met
Mr. T. C. Struart of Greenville spent M

Thanksgiving day, with Ills sister Mrs. J. L. agui
.Shumate. I Poll
Mr. H. (». Spratt has charge of the wood roll

work of the new brick store and Is pushing Kl
things with a vim. toes
Mr. U. J. Kinard has painted liis house line

and otherwise beautltied Ills premises. Mr. cott
Kinard Is a gentleman of good taste.
Mr. Seidell Kennedy of Duo West was

down visiting friends lust week.
The Medium has a brighter and more

cheerful appearanco than usual. The editorialmanagement must huvc something to do *h<
with It. We have heard several compliments
for the fair editor.
Twelve or fifteen dollars were sent to the

orphans at Thorn well Orphanage on Thanks-
living day. Ninety-six never forgets them.
Our friends in the country did not forget >

us, and to such as did not we return | M
many .thanks for the nice spare ribs and hou
backbones, were very line. I 1*'
Mr. A. McTurnor lias returned from Hen- (W'

nottsville where he went to see his nephew "

Mr. S. C. Turner, lie reports him as bolter I'm
and rapidly recovering. j M
Mrs. W. (>. MeCnslan who has been visiting hav

her daughter Mrs. Dr. A. B, C, I.itidscy has' M
returned home. vlsi
Col. Whack Daily was In town on Thanks- nla,

giving day. j Di
Mr. Marshal Smith has sold his farm to Mr. i,',P"

J. ('. Voung. j M
Mr. Thomas D. Jackson from Augusta, who jcha

has been here since llietleath o! his father, left
j yesterday for his post of duty. j M

Mr. J. A. Moore and family have returned to li
from t'okesbury where they went to visit Mr. L'011
Moore's parents. j M
We notice that the Legislature very wisely 1")"

think of including chickens t urkeys geese and visi
all domestic fowels in the provisions or tliej M
stock law. Other folks'chickens are a mil- sl>ei
sance, and have 110 more right to trespass jCou
upon the turnips, barley and other crops than j D<
cows or bogs. We do hope this law will be Dr.
enacted. ! the
Miss Don ah of Greenville Is visiting Mrs.! Di
Craig. I lectj
Mr. J. \V. Hill and Mr. Cummlng of Green-1 i.»h

wood worshiped nt the Presbyterian church Mi
last Sunday. Wa

EAST END. j she
1 nst

fifM-olal Bargains Tor this Month. com

3 oases of ladles and Misses shoes, just rc-I M'"®
eolved, and will be sold as a special bargain, j 1

1 ca:-eof lads and Misses winter wraps Just "

received, in short wraps, walking jackets and
New Markets. ! tlici
2 eases nots, plushes and millinery trim -'

mings Just received. j M
2 cases dress goods, ginghams and calico hav

robes just received. ! y1*
1 case ladies corsets just received. hull
20 dozens ladies collars and cull's just re-' c'( r('

ceived. j
to dozens ladies boucle and plain jerseys I '

IJ ust received. re<
1 lot ol black silks Just received. facti
1 lut trecots iu colors Just received. t ('nci
2i) dozens children hoseJust iceelveil. lh?
I will give positive bargains litis mouth. Ii. o'

have a full stock to select l'roin and the ladies4 ls 'u
will have no trouble iu getting their wants lanx
supplied ut my store. Call and see for your*; '"i"
>e'r. Wm. E. HELL. J*"*

* ^ * jnfoi
Our stock of black dress goods still com. 'I'll

plcle. If you want a black 0ress cheap ine- faeli
Uluiu or line we can supply ygu. It. M. Had-1 bull

don it Co. 1U-1U: re n

"Pears'Toilet Soap" is the nicest for ladies, if'',
use, try a cake at Smith & Son's. 10-IU
Fresh arrivals of millinery every week at!st,.(.

R. M. lladdon i Co. 10-I'J tjj
1 ease of dress goods with trimmings to (Tin

match, to arise this week. R. M. lladdon V tU'S.>
! to. iu-r.ijuus

Crapo I.lsse. I carry the largest Mock of! [''*>.
crape llsse in the up-country, in while and
colored. Win. 10. Bell. 'iiesY
500 pieces of satin and gro grain ribbon in jrOVIall the shades, fancy and plain edge. NV. K. tli«*

Hell. I .\s
Funcy Feathers. I have a very large slock ing'

of feuthers in birds and wings, plumes and by c

tips, ail the new shades. W. K. Hell. >n ll
Fancy plushes in all the goods and shades. !,',1I!!

W. E. Hell. ! (,n,
Corsets. Warner's Kabo, Hall's Health and

Thomson's (jlove-lltilng. Also the Heat Vet; f:l1,
corset which is the best goods on the market> yn |
for the price. Win. K. Hell. ! the i

so dozen misses' coioied hose in rlbbbcd and l li
plain goods, lroin 3e. to:!i.'c. Win. K. Hell. slati

If you wish to economize, buy my ribbed;'''1,'
misses' hose in all sizes. Win. K. Hell.
Ladies' white and colored handkerchiefs, hrie

from5c. to.'! !« . Win. K. L'ell. 'the
Ladies and misses' gloves, in cashmere, upoi

Herlin lined, and kid gloves. Win. K. Hell, A
Shoes! The best and most comfortable'' 'A*

slioes at a moderate price. It. M. lladdon
:CO. 9-J1 i Iv,"!

.iii ooy.cn:ill linen 1 loylcs, at l<», ;>u, anu wen
~'t cents per dozen. It. .M. Iladdon it Co. ! -.1 capl
A very law and varied slock of dross goods men

from ID tocent. at II. M. iiadunn «V Co. JU-l'.i witn
inci

1 lot boys boots below wist. 1'. Rosenberg A: reui.1
Co. ll-HP Mi

1 lot boys shoes reduced from >1.2."< to f 1.75. "nil
I'. Rosenberg A- Co. 1 lt-li'!'"1'
Yacht hats for ladies and misses, something ^e r

new In straw and fell. Wni. IS. Hell. (jm|
If you wish a stylish dress or bat, you ran ried

lind It by calling on Win. K. Hell. »>!
Wedding outfits a sncelnllv at Win. 1" J!'-"1

Hell's.
"

l'resses cut and made to order on.short no- r..'!
litre at Win. K. Hell's.j., |t.,
Straw and felt bats in all shapes and colors 'I'll

for [ailies and ehlldren. Win. K. Hell. Ken
Winter wraps. If you wish anything in rieii

winter wraps, I can save yon money. 1 havej. T!,
a full stock on baud and two orders out that'coin
will be in tills week. W. IS. Hell. 2o'i
2 cases dress soods and trimmings to arrive

this week. Win. K. Hell. 1

2 cases bats and millinery trimmings to ar-;
I rive this week. Win. K. Hell. 1 ,|

mwrrfriigryifiiiinni. i nni i nw...

MLS FROM DUE WEST.
a

s. g.m sends a budget of the best
hat can be found in and around

the classic city.

!i!t's.i!(>is.mis).iosmpi«,s .3ju!k.
I't'oaclicrs . . S'iro.
I'o.sil M:wiers.('«liO!i FnciorioN.
Sles-.:ii Mi 1 im...5t;>i!r«:tsis.t'.i!; S'otit-j
to;*s.A«<5 Olitpr Z.itile TJiinys.
resident Kennedy bus Ir-en sciceled itnnntuslysis i!u' ni.tn t<> orirsuii/.e our fsietory.
lists the outire confidence of our country

I is tliu niiin lor tlic position. Honest,
able. pushing. We hsiy twoliarnioussnihiic iiicetisi;:*. A si;i! of aiiout :ifl
es lists been selected and coinsnittces siputed.-Matlersarc moving along satisfacllv.nf course nliiniate success depends
»ii the money raised. Our people arc sil
toon tliu enterpriseand wo propose insikanhonest effort to carry throiight tlieenpriSewilhotii, "fuss or feathers."'
Ir. J. W. l'ucket!, our marble cutter, is cn;inithis business, stud Is justly earning a
>d reputation. lie did some nice wnrlc for
sist week. Wc noticed in liis ysirfi neat
ties to be erected over tlie graves of Mrs.
ry Ciinkscales, .Mr. Ashley, Prince Sharp
others.

j)t*k west, s. "Soy. 2s, 1SS7.
tisinc-s is in good sliape isere.
idistn summer is a pleasant companion,
cv. .f. (iailowsiv stud family left for
kvilla isisi week.
si.), Thompson, of Anderson has been
lining sonieu:i,> n in low n.

hnnksulving Day was observed hero. Dr.
11.I'ressly preached tin excellant sermon
theoeeasion.
aj. Nance leaves for Kentucky this
I;, and promises to have as tine a lot of
kers soon as tlio market adonis. The
jor Is hard to turn down in this line,
r. J. K. Todd lias bought out Mr. Hugh
son. Sr.. of Donalds. Tlie purc'ha*e inlesdwelling, and all his milling properly,
til meeting of the lixccutive Committee
ho Due West 15ihie Society, Dr. \V. L.
s?ly, It. S. Galloway, President Kennedy
Dr. Miller were appointed deecntes and
mates to represent this society in Coluinatapproaching convention.
rof. J. W. Mngill left for Harnioney. Ga.
goes to take charge of a cornet band there,
se faculty and young ladies of tho Female
lege indulge.! In a prolonged buggy and
k ride Thanksgiving eve.
ev. James Hunter, of Alabama iind wife
e accepted the positions of Missionaries lo
lexico. They were appointed by the late
ociate Reformed Synod. Capital selecis.
r. J. 15. Honner is filling the position of
master for Due West well. He is about

first man on Main street and can run a
I ofllce as well as drive the quill.
ie jovial, handsome Tally ilranch was on
streets last Saturday. He is a welcome
tor at all times. He took in the factory
sting Saturday evening, wo did not learn
amount of his subscription.
of. J. II. Miller was chairman of the
ting.Saturday. Mr. W. L. Miller, of Abbee,Secretary. This is equivalent to saying

I things were done decently and in order,
hile I pen these line.-, (Saturday night 10
>ek i the Duo West colored brass baud is
uuding the town and making some good
iie. Tills is their lii-st aimeuranee for
it' time past.
J. D. Xeel, tlie popular M. IX, of Troy is

ting Kindred and friends hero for a few
s.
r. (.'lareneg Dozenbury is a pleasant
:e to visit. Dusint'ss eallcd us there reliyundwe found Mr. DozenOiug'-jetting on
1 iii the worht witli a nice ininily.
r. Ilobert liaddon has plenty meat. We
Iced H fat liogs lying in 11 is lot.
r. Al McAilains has a tiny kind of can?
nd "Orange top." Ulfol ten rows 1 acre
j he made .'!7 gallons. The grade runs well
1 Now Orleans syrup.
of. Todd preached an excellent,sermon in
Assoeiato lieformed church iust sahhath
Rev. Carter u good one in the Uaptis!
ren.
l all sides we hear l'rof. Kennedy selecias President of the cotton factory com*
ulud.
r. it. W. liaddon tells us that news are
in encouraging from from schotieldand
is on the 0., U. & ('. J>. H. "Let lier

Ivin Vauss made 125 bushels of sweet potathisyear on common size patch.
>ugh corn to do him, and about 1C bales
ou on two horse farm. It. S. (J.

THE FACTOHY AT DUE WEST.
.

[> I'ensl5>iliiy, Hie Desirability. the
I'OMMihiliiy. niiil ((:<> E'l-uhiiliility o(
the l*»*<»J<>ct .IjIIV mi.I Aniii::i(ioii
Kvcrlookins li:e Ctiieknsuu In<-Ici<Ciii£ttiuii.v Matters of .fliitor
Importance.
Ismcialt: Hcforuwil I'mhi/tcrian JI ih, iust.
r. \V. A. Todd has moved into the lntl're
sit,
uv. J. ('. Galloway left fur lils home this
MlllCMliiy) OVeilillg.
Iss Nannie Lathan is assisting Miss aIUp
itt in her school at Antrevil!".
CKsrs. ! '. V. l'ruitt and K. W. J J. .Vance
0 become once mure eiti/ensufonr town.
i>s Lizzie Millrr I'M! Tuesday afternoon to
t her sister -Mrs. J. 'I', Ihnuham at (iastoN.r.
r. Latha'.i has uono to till a I'reshyterlal
oiinuii nt in Xurl li I! iroiina.
iss Kulu Ifaddun left last week to Pike
r.'o of a nnisie class at Longiuircs, Kdge1County, s. ('.
r. W. l'aul Lowry will leave Monday next
ike charjic ofa school at Eden, Laurens
nty, s. C.
iss Stalin Widman. of Long Cane, ismnkgladthe hearts of her kindred here by
(Ins tliein attain.
essr.s \V. 1'. Low ry anil L. L. Abcrorombie
it a night across the river In Laurens
nty, last wcuk.
iv. J. C. Galloway,of Yorkville, and Row
Grler did the preaching last Sabbath In
A. 11. 1'. Church.
\ J. \V. Wldeman wlli deliver tlie- llrst
ure In course at the Due West Female
ege Wednesday tojlho class In Physiology,
rs. B. C. DuIYe left. Tuesday afternoon for
shington, 1). ('. The many friends that
has made here will regret, that she is gone,
r. .1. llayne McDill, of Abbeville, was up
Sabbath, tn sic- his fill nth', lie was acipaniedby Miss Marshall who visited the
ses Calhoun.
ie proprietors of the .1. li. Prrsbytcrian I
li lo express their hourly thanks to all!
e (white and colored,)who so freely lent
r aid in extinguishing the fire at the
ibylrrimi ollice last Wednesday afternoon.
isses Covin and Watts, of Mt. Curmci,
e been eanva-sing out town this week In
interest of the mw Presbyteiian chinch
ding at (lie above-named place. We sin-
ly m pe mat tnoy nave met wiut muen
:c»«.
of. Ken lie. Iy find Dr. Wideman went to
mviile he-t wee k ti> get sonic facts about
;»ry building. They r« turned very iniioli
airaircd by 1 lie Wifornvition received from
factory kitiic, l'ol ilammett.
ic little comuu rclal world In this canity
oklngonat our factory cil'ort.s with an
Iouk eye. Throw nothing in the way to
ide its progrexs. Therein man is at the|
1 ol it. Ills heart is In the enterprise,
he can do little without the unitedelfoiIk
ur whole people.
ie way to crush the life out of our Utile:
Dry booin is to oiler your land for a
ding site at an unmarketable value. To
se to suh.-ei ibe because jou ciin't have It
t J ii't where you want II. To taik it out!
violence. We men'Ion these l'<-w ways of
ng this enterprise that our citizens may
r clear of them.

this the national thanksgiving day,
irnday,)no money order or register busiiwill be transacted at. the I'ostolUceat
place. The oHice will be open for rceeivUisinbi;;iimand Uispaicbiut: other mail
tor at the following hours: From 10 to 11
I-; 1 to 1'. M.: l.:tu to 0 1'. M. The pubreashed to make a note of this, and
ru themselves accordingly, I.y order of
Postmaster.
was announced in our last issue a meet
tvashcld last Saturday afternoon attended
llizcns from this and adjoining towhships,
lie inteiest of a factory at this place. We
end the minute ol the meeting;
icre was a general meeting of Hie eitizi-ns
iif> West !ir.it tin- iwiirlilioi'i.iio.l to confer
it llicadvi.-abiiiiy of building a cotton
iry til I)iu' West.
notion. 1 >r..I. \Y. Widcinan was railed to!
I'll air.
ic Chairman asked l'rof. .1. 1'. Kennedy to'
l* I lit! object of the incci in:', which was;
rlef. to see if si colli.n tin-lory would and
d he limit in i»» * \\'*.<t,
commiilw |ir«:vious.'y appointed made a:
f report which was, in substance, that
matter In* li It to this mieliti;; to decide
ii the advisability of this undcrtakim:.
motion was caiTiel that ii was I Ik* souse ufj
meeting that a taejory could ho limit. j

J. 1'. Kennedy |»rc*»i*nl«*.l stunt* facts,
filed liy I'ol. liainmett, of (ireeiivil le,
i:h were* rend and disi-u-sod. These facts!
i to show that a yam factjiry of siVi.iiuii
tal stuck could with jiKtieiotis inana.Uiitnet ?-ii,i>-jii heinjj ahoiit 1::.'., per cent.oii'
tal Invested. Alsoa le!lc*rI'iomCol. Ilam-j
t lnaUiii^ oiii r v'Heial suugrslions Was.
I.
r. Young made some rcmaks showing
it woiihl In; a lienetit to the community

:ivr? a f ic'or.v in its miil- i.
was further moved by Mr. Yoimsi mai n. i
chilli It'll as practical Id timli Make llic:
ding ni a 'Kin |ac!ii:y. The motion car-'
her remarks v.viv in.nlr by the Chairman
' Ki nn.-ily. Mr. (Jnll nvay, showing
:dv, hi:,..| i>r liilinmlly.
r. Younv, a'.-o 111<t\c-iI lliala eoniniiltoc of
!». astjioiiii -ii lo srioi.'l a .site, ami suggest
wlcr.' .

1

u; niolloii was .-.mended making L'rof.
ncily ('li.iinii.iii of ilus commiCce. t'aras||ilis ainetiilei!. '

if* motion \va.-' fin :lirr amended Ilia: tlio
mil ii i- i riiorl one wcvU from to-diy at
flock, 1'. j|. i uinn.ii!ri-consisted of i'.o',
Ivei.in-i.'y, K. To-.lil, It. S. (Sallo.vey,

:. ('liiikMlal.s, li. c. Ilrownlce, Sr. K v.
IVarson. !

.1. V.'. WJDKMAX, I'l.aliniftii,
IonN .M11.1.1:1:, Sverutary. 1

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Xo Reduction of Nalarlcs-This Ycor.
Important Xotlcc to Tonehers nn«t

Aiinrcvn.r.E, H. C., Nov. 15,18S7.
The County Hoard of l-'xaiiilncrs of Abbevillecounty having called a meeting of the

Hoards of School Trustees of the county last
Kalcsday at Abbeville Court House, for the
purpose of considering the Inteiests of the
public schools of the county, and suggestion
plans that would best promote the same, and
having frilled iu a quorum, requisite to transactthe business desired, concluded and resolvedto adopt the rules and regulations ol
the last general meeting of the Boards above
mentioned, namely:

1st That the lirst grade teachers receive
per month.

ief*Ae\ C1f» nn/1

Third grade SlO.cu per month.
Thai I ho public schools shall bo in ses[sion each school day at least seven and a hall

hoars, including recesses.
3rd. Trial the minimumaverage number ol

pupils per month t hat shall entitle a teacher
to full pay In county schools will be fifteen
(! ">), in the incorporated towns and villages
twenty (20) pupils
In tin: event where the average number ol

pupils of lawful age falls below the minimum
the trustees will pay a per capita share of the
monthly pay.
The duties of the School Trustees being so

clearly and fully set forth In the School Law
(a copy of which will he furnished every trusteeon demand at the School Commissioner's
oflice) it is unnecessary to make any suggestionsas to the management and rules or the
public schools, more than reler them to the
following Sections of the School Law. viz:
Sections 1010,1011,1012,1019 and Section 1, page
i'5, (An Ae.t to limit the agesof persons attendingthe free public schools), and to urge and
enjoin upon Litem the importance of the faithfulexecution of this portion of the School
La w.
Having again entered upon a new school

year and I he arduous duties Involved In the
oflice of School Commissioner I respectfully
ask the assistance of ail the school otllcers of
the county in prosecuting the great work ol
educating the masses, and urge upon them
and the patrons of the public schools the necessityof supplementing the school fund so

as to extend the length of the school term to
eight or ten months if possible.

Very respectfully,
E. COWAN,

tf Cliairmau Board Examiners.
«

Just Received. Ladles seal plush satin linedwraps.the handsomest and cheapest
goods we have shown. R. M. Haddon & Co.
The many novelties of Dress Goods which

we have to show cannot fail to please our
lady customers. R. >1. Haddon & Co. 9-21

It. M. IJaddon & Co. have the largest stock
of black goods they have ever shown. Trimmingsin jets, braids and plushes lo match.
Blank books. large and small memorandas,

legal, bill and foolscap, letter and note paper
and pads, and in fact everything in the .stationeryline can be had at Smiths Son's. 9-H

1 lot boys shoes below cost. P. Rosenberg &
Co. 11-12

1 lot boys boots reduced from $2-50 to 8179.
P. Rosenberg & Co. 11-12

TO RENT.
Dwelling House and Farm.
I WILL RENT MY FARM AND DWELL

ing house at VEKDERY for the year 1SSS
to a reliable tenant on reasonable terms.
October 18,1SS7. tf J. FULLER LYON.

Tor Sale.

ONE MARE AND TWO MULES. WILL
bo sold for cash or on time, with good

security. Apply to
W. P. HAMMOND.

Abbeville, S. C., Nov. 4,18S7,2t.

Sale of Notes and Accounts.
vnrn /....Iah <* I).<AUnlApA.u>» Twill

I I sell lit public outcry, :it HODGES, S. C.,
on THURSDAY, the first day of DECEMBER
next, the NOTES and ACCOUNTS remainingin my hands of the Estate of Dr. ANDREWYATES, deceased.

W. R. IttCHEY,
Nov. 11,1887,3t Administrator.

Estate of Basil Callaham.
DEBTORS and CREDITORS of the Estate

of BASIL CAI.LAHAM arc hereby notifiedthat those Indebted must make payment,and those holding claims against said
estate must present thom to

E. A. CALLAHAM, Ex'tx.
J. N. CAItWJLE, Ex'or.

Nov. lit, 18S7, tf

Bridge Notice.
'I'HE contract for building a bridge across
i Little River at ROBINSON'S BRIDGE
will be let to the lowest hidder at the bridge
on the Kali of DECEMBER next, at 10 o'clock
A. M.
J'lans and specifications given on day of let

tinif. Contractor to give bond on day of letting.G. M. MATTISON,
County Commissioner.

Nov. If., 18S7,5t

Mortgagee's Sale.
Cason & Bonhnm against Jesse C. Ellts.

1>Y virtue of the power given us by a mort
*-'gage executed by Jesse C. Ellis, on July

.v> n.- .,.ii ,... oirvniv tv niV
CEMBER next, at Abbeville C. II., S. C., the
following described Real Estate, to wit: the
Northern half of the

Hrick Store
In the town of Hodges, known ns the PHCEN1XBUILDING, bounded by lands of Geo.
W. Williams, G. M. Ilod;;e.s and others.
TERMS.Cash.

CASON & BONHAM,
Nov. 11, 1SS7, 3t Mortgagees.

notice to debtors.
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO CUNniugham& Templeton must make
prompt payment to the undersigned : otherwiserecourse will be had to the Courts.

WALTER L. MILLER,
Assignee.

J. R. Cunningham, Agent.
Nov. 21, 1S>7, tf

hew to the Mark
JLjJtii -L' J_ JrrJL J=Li

CHIPS HIT WHO THEY MAY!
F.'Olt we have Just received another car load

of STOVES, and we are going to sell regardlessof what our competitors say.

HOW IS THIS FOR LOW.

Cook Stoves at S8.00 complete with 80 pieces.
Cook stoves at S10.»0 complete with 30 pieces.
('ook Stoves at SI2.01) complete with SO pieces.
< "ook Stoves at ?1S.'HJ complete with SO pieces.
Cook Stoves at *11.00 complete with SO pieces.
Cook Stoves ut §1-300 complete with SO pieces.
Cook Stoves at ilii.to complete with so pieces,
i 'ook Stoves at sls.00 complete with SO pieces.
Cook stoves at S'2'J.ti0 complete with 3D pieces.
Cool: stoves at >' -'">.<«> complete with SO pieces.
Cook Stoves at .?27.00 complete with 80 plcces.
The largest assortment, of COOK STOVES

that have ever been offered to the people of
,\ )l»t-v i I county.
Conm now and buy a Stove while you can

ji-t. it CIIKA1' and have a large assortment to
select from. H'e guarantee ever}/ Stove we sell.
U'c otter every inducement to CHURCHES

and SCHOOL HOUSES on Heatlnt Stoves.
We carry a full line of STOVENVAIIK, such

as IN >TS. TEA KETTLES, Sl'IDEHS, WAFl-I.E IKONS, SHEET IKON PANS, «tc.

Potware! Potware !
If we can't sell you a Cook stove come let us

?ell you some old fashioned POTWARE.
OVENS and LIDS, EXTRA LIDS, WASH
I'd i s, TEA KETTLES.
on account of space we cannot enumerate

all we do keep In store for you. But come
and see for yourselves and be'convlnced that
we carry the largest stoek ot STOVES, TIN,
CKOCKEKY, OLASS, CHINA and WOODENWAKE vt'er offered to the trade of Abbevillecounty.
We will furnish CHURCHES with LAMPS

and ('IIAN1>KLIKKS iit si small per cent. |
itlmvo cost mul carriage.
Wo arc agents for tho largest and niosl re-j

liable .1 KW'KI.UY Hol'SR in tlio I'nitcd!
stairs, ami will talce pleasure in ordering yciu
iiny tiling in lids line you want. Call and exitniincour illustrated catalogue.

J. Q. DONNALD, Manager.
LOWNDESVILLE

STOVE AMD TIN HOUSE.
Nov.!», iJiST, tf

SELLING 00'

«. w. hm
Are Going out of Busii

Ji. it.:_
iing men JDiitiie otuun. ai

GREATLY REDl
We are offering Actual Bargain

TillS IS NO

for we mean to close out our wl

OF JANUARY if possible. Con

Christmas
before they are picked over.

KEROSENE OIL 15 CENTS P

ply now, while you can get it

H. W. LAV

Nov. 30,1887, If

WARN
Follow the doctors instructions ah

where you will be sure to get the prescribed a

baker's rye and redmond's sweet ma

foreign and domestic brandy

bubbling porter and pa

fresh beer from

the little

irise

good for making HOT PUNCH and EGG NOG.

A full line of TOBACCO and CIGARS always o

Ask for GOLDSMITH'S BEST TOBACCO and (

BAKER'S RYE AND REDMOND'S COP

rTTTAIWAO
xjuv iuau iuuv *.

ELIXIR '

WHAT
TT IS A BEVERAGE WHICH I HAVE THE E
1 In tbc shape of the

PUREST AND BES'

CORN W1
ever offered In this market. It is as clear as the
in the Blue Itidge Mountains and mad* accordi
when men lived to.be a hundred years old. I ha'
do I PRETEND to sell it at cost but at a reasoi
sample it from tho barrel and if you like It (which
the same barrel and thus see that you get what yo

I also have in stock a choice selection of the besi

iRvp Whiskfiv. Gin. "Rum.
As cotton is bringing n good price now Is the tl

also the "little browD jug," aud luy In your Chrie
buoys up and supports the sinking spirits of humr
stand of

L
Nov. 16,18S7, am

Lowndesville 1

All kinds of pure drugs and medicij
as In any retail Drug Store In the up-country,

reliable PATENT MEDICINES and am prepared

Prescriptions a

Also, a complete lino of TOILET and FANC
TOILET SOAP, SHAVING SOAP, SHAVING B
Ac., a foil line, of price and quality to suit all taste
PAINTS. OILS, und DYES, WHITE LEAD an

prices. 130° test Kerosene Oil at 25c.
I also keep In stock or order on short notice all k

SCHOOL 1
or any other books wanted. BLANK BOOKS, PJ
on hand. And last though not least, I will call spe

ZXlrxias C
ever offered In this market. This stock has been s

WRITING DESKS, LAP TABLETS, PLUSH CA!
WORK BOXES In PLUSH or LEATHER,

PICTURE FRAMES In PLUSH WOOD or

FINE PICTURES, FANCY PICTURES
FINE MIRRORS 111 PLUSH or CA]

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, AUT
SMOKING SETTS, CIGAR C

mention. Many beautiful things suitable forcliilc
at all times. Our XMAS CARDS alone are worth
ed and ure beautiful in design and Ilnish and very

Be sure to give us a call. All are cordially invitei
not Intend to buy.

j. b. p:
Nov. 16,1S8", 11'

I

Yv'o r?r:* tin* tcgpni* fur the

JAMES MEANS L
$4 SHOE

Mill ti:o I I

JAMES MEANS "

M. SHOE. A'iJS j>! KANS 84 S?tOJ3 n

Jr»l.:rU:.i2r, ,i.:.i
^ .\o ;-'KM<iNv. in,"Ik- dire
V' i«:4vv ' I > l;«-11- -' liw i« prlv
V :s .. , :!. i: v : !lin iiM'-t tiie"bo
..v »: » > is i> o ,i.or
>\ J\ of it- pri<>- ufcicli

ISSriKSS me.l
t\<J. ii :i tluruMliiy gala

«&' > S », i5>>w !»ji-nsiilei'.! before a sir
£ a.-v. inert- out- ]f

A =k for (hp .Tamea ^ SH<j£ ^W^rnee.c
ikunj Si; :;hw lor Keys Call nf.

our Store ami try on a pair of tlit'Sd iihueJ- J*'
W. Joel Smith & Son.

>pll
Coffins at Mt. Carmel. ml"

J\V. f^IOX lms eoflin.s nt Mt. Carmel _n (lie
care of \V. H. l'OWKLL. The HKAKSK .nn,

will be sent from Abbeville when desired. <j0.v
Jan. "i. 1SK7. tln;"

/

J. "

T AT COST.
& 0.

aess and Propose SellJCED

PRICES.
is in all Goods in our Line.

TAKE IN*,
lole business by the PIRST
le and buy your

! fronds
V VI V W

ER GALLON. Buy a supCHEAP.
srsoN & co.

ABBEVILLE, S. C,

I N G ! I
FD CALL AT THE PALMETTO SALOON
riicle.

lSH CORN,
V "i'i .*2«9s

AND PURE WINES, '' 'V

LE ALE,
THE BREWERY,

BROWN JUG JAMAICA RUM,

[ AND SCOTCH WHISKIES,

n hand.

)UR CONGRESSMAN CIGARS.

tN WHISKIES A SPECIALTY.H h

riGAN, Proprietor.

iTITAE! *f
THAT?

-
A

IXCLUSIVE SALE OF IN THIS TOWN,

r ARTICLE OF

HISKEY
crystal drops that trickle from the flscures
ng ton formuliv In use by our forefathers,
. e no little sample bottles to give away .nor
nable profit. Call round when In town and
I know you will) have your Jug filled from
u buy.
t brands of

Brandies and Wines.
me to sell. So bring along your cotton and
itinas supply of thatgrana ELIXIR which
inlty.which can alone be found at the old

, H. RUSSELL.

Drug Store!
STES at PRICES GUARANTEED as LOW
I have a full stock, Including all the most

lO 1111

t all Hours.
Y ARTICLES, BRUSHES. COMBS. BEST
RUSHES. All kinds of PERFUMERY,
B.
d everything In this line at LOWEST

inds of

300KS
LAIN and FANCY STATIONERY always
iclal attention to the best stock of

jrOOdS
elected with great care and consists of

3ES,

BRASS,

FtVED WOOD FRAMES,
OORAPH ALBUMS,
IASES and other things too numerous to
Iren and fresh PURE CANDIES for thera
coming to see. They are carefully selectsheap.
J to look at our stock even though they do

FL-A-ISnK. .

VALUABLE

II Pi SILK!
rRACT OF 115 ACRES, one mile North
of

GREENWOOD, S. CM
ctly on the G., L. & S. R. R. is offered at
ate sale. It Is well timbered, level, foraudwell adapted to cotton and grain,
ut HO acres are open for cultivation, and
e is not an acre of waste land on the
e Titles are perlect. Terms easy. Im-
iiue possession win ue given. /i uuc umiIs offered to any one desiring to purchase
>all farm near this growing town.
not sold before, this land will be ofleied
ublic sale on Saleday in December next,
r terms and particulars apply to

J. C. KLL'GH, Attorney,
>v. 9, ISC, 4t Abbeville, S. C.

To Sell, Lease or Rent.
;K FARM between Abbeville and Hodges
known as the "Hugh M. Wardlaw Homed,"containing 'J<»0 ACRES.enough good
ble land lor a three horse farm. Branch
oms, good grain and cotton lands. Will
p from one to Ave years,or will sell on five
mil installments. Reference W. C. Mean.ELIZA WARDLAW.
>W Hotel, Ahhevllla, fj, Aug. 24, W87.


